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Roman's CAD is a footware software. It allows designers, developers and manufacturers to create
mockups and interactive models for footwear. The unique design tool allows easy workflow between
tools in the CAD and CAM area. Now is the time to start using new technologies in your shoes and
sneakers development. Lectra Romans CAD is the professional footwear CAD software that allows
you to work more easily and efficiently. After building up a solid working relationship with the
professional, high-quality footwear industry, we felt that it was time to step into the world of
footwear 3D development and start making the next breakthrough in footwear making software. As a
result, Lectra Romans CAD was born. Lectra Romans CAD is a footware software. It allows designers,
developers and manufacturers to create mockups and interactive models for footwear. The unique
design tool allows easy workflow between tools in the CAD and CAM area. Now is the time to start
using new technologies in your shoes and sneakers development. Lectra Romans CAD is the
professional footwear CAD software that allows you to work more easily and efficiently. The list starts
with the top 6 pay software in the market, that are the best paid 3d printers that we have come
across. Then we have some more likes for it, to find out if you should go ahead and get it. Lectra
Romans CAD is a footware software. It allows designers, developers and manufacturers to create
mockups and interactive models for footwear. The unique design tool allows easy workflow between
tools in the CAD and CAM area. Now is the time to start using new technologies in your shoes and
sneakers development. Lectra Romans CAD is the professional footwear CAD software that allows
you to work more easily and efficiently.
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